June 29th eProtocol Release Update

IRB

• **Children’s Findings:** The FDA has a new rule that requires more than one Children’s Finding be made in some situations. Multiple children’s findings can now be selected within the OHRP and FDA sections in eProtocol.

• **Chart Review:** There is a new instructional pop-up dialog explaining when to launch a Chart Review.

• **Renewal Notice e-Mail:** The protocol expiration date is now included in the Subject line of protocol renewal email notifications to help track expiring protocols.

• **Expedited Category 5:** The instructional pop-up dialog has been changed to include a ‘Continue’ button to move forward and ‘Back’ button to go back to the ‘Application Category Type’ screen. This change allows you to easily re-chose an expedited form type or confirm that your initial selection was correct, without starting over.

• **Non-significant Risk Device Bug fix:** The appropriate information is displayed for each selection under ‘Sponsor of Project’.

• **Text changes:** Under Study Procedures (Section 2a), only RESEARCH study procedures should be described.

APLAC

• **Guidelines:** The guidelines ‘Use of non-pharmaceutical grade compounds’ and ‘MS-222 in Aquatic Animals’ are now mandatory for anesthetic procedures that utilize a non-pharmaceutical grade anesthetic or MS-222, respectively.

• **Safari Bug fix:** ‘Other’ can be selected as Procedure Type from the Custom procedures pull-down menu.

Contact Us:
Contact the eProtocol team with any questions or concerns that you may have. We are available at (650) 724-8964 or via help ticket at HelpSU.stanford.edu or streamline@stanford.edu. For more information please visit eprotocol.stanford.edu/faqs and eprotocol.stanford.edu/training.